
NEWS RELEASE

Metropolitan to Urgently Call on Portions of Los
Angeles County to Suspend Outdoor Watering Ahead
of Major Pipeline Shutdown Next Week

8/29/2022

Four million residents and businesses fall under water-saving call Sept. 6-20 as Metropolitan

�xes leak in Upper Feeder pipeline

LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Metropolitan Water District of Southern California:

 

WHAT: As it prepares to shut down and repair a critical pipeline that delivers Colorado River water into Southern California, Metropolitan
Water District is urgently calling on 4 million people in portions of Los Angeles County to suspend outdoor watering from Sept. 6-20 to
stretch severely limited water supplies. Metropolitan will share details of the repairs to be made, a timeline of the incident, and why
such extensive conservation is necessary.

   
WHEN: Tuesday, Aug. 30, 10 a.m.
WHERE: The courtyard at Burbank Water and Power’s Ron E. Davis Eco Campus, 320 N. Lake St., Burbank. The event also will be streamed on

YouTube and Facebook (not audio or video recording quality).
 

PARTICIPANTS:
  Metropolitan Board Chairwoman Gloria D. Gray; Metropolitan Board Director Marsha Ramos, Burbank’s Metropolitan representative;

Metropolitan General Manager Adel Hagekhalil; Burbank Water and Power General Manager Dawn Roth Lindell; Metropolitan Water
System Operations Manager Brent Yamasaki; and Metropolitan Water Resource Specialist Krista Guerrero. A Spanish-speaking expert
also will be available.

VISUALS: Map of Los Angeles County areas a�ected by the shutdown, photos of the Upper Feeder and repair to be installed
BACKGROUND: 

After discovering a leak in its Upper Feeder pipeline last spring, Metropolitan applied a temporary �x to address the issue and has been operating
the pipeline at reduced capacity. Now Metropolitan must shut down the pipeline to conduct the long-term repair and is calling for areas served by
the pipeline to cut outdoor watering as crews work around the clock to �x the issue.

 
Metropolitan’s member agencies under this urgent call include the cities of Beverly Hills, Burbank, Glendale, Long Beach, Pasadena, San Fernando,
and Torrance, as well as Central Basin Municipal Water District, Foothill Municipal Water District, Three Valleys Municipal Water District and West
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.burbankwaterandpower.com%2Fabout-us%2Fabout-bwp%2Feco-campus&esheet=52835456&newsitemid=20220829005631&lan=en-US&anchor=Eco+Campus&index=1&md5=f3754ff5dc6e832038a8a2698e9f9c45
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fc%2FMwdh2o&esheet=52835456&newsitemid=20220829005631&lan=en-US&anchor=YouTube&index=2&md5=bcd84b131209ebaa80ce470931eb70ce
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmwdh2o&esheet=52835456&newsitemid=20220829005631&lan=en-US&anchor=Facebook&index=3&md5=cfc86977349851f79f4ba53a8c959c48
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mwdh2o.com%2Fpress-releases%2Femergency-drought-restrictions-go-into-effect-for-six-million-southern-californians&esheet=52835456&newsitemid=20220829005631&lan=en-US&anchor=emergency+conservation&index=4&md5=28eb132160cf89f48f458fb1bcb418d6


Basin Municipal Water District. Consumers under emergency conservation since June 1 will maintain the existing watering restrictions from their
local agencies.
Residents and businesses who want to know more about how the shutdown will a�ect them should contact their water provider or email
communityrelations@mwdh2o.com. Updates on the shutdown are available here.

Note to media: Photos and b-roll of the Upper Feeder pipeline are available here. Media is encouraged to use these

resources, as the site will not be accessible to the public/media due to security concerns.

The Metropolitan Water District of Southern California is a state-established cooperative that,

along with its 26 cities and retail suppliers, provides water for 19 million people in six

counties. The district imports water from the Colorado River and Northern California to

supplement local supplies, and helps its members to develop increased water conservation,

recycling, storage and other resource-management programs.

Rebecca Kimitch, (213) 217-6450; (202) 821-5253, mobile; rkimitch@mwdh2o.com 

Maritza Fair�eld, (213) 217-6853; (909) 816-7722, mobile; mfair�eld@mwdh2o.com

Source: Metropolitan Water District of Southern California
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